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PREFACE.^
The Publifhers of this Colledion of Sacred Music have only to promife,

that, Ihould the Modern Collection meet the reception they wifh, the future editions fhall be as

large, as correal, as cheap, and as good, as any mufic book extant. To enable them to fulfil io great. 3.

promife, they refpedfuUy follcit tlie patronage of all Majiers and Compofers of mufic.

Original Pieces, accompanied with the Authors' names, and any hints on improvement, will be grate-

iiiily received by the Public's obliged Servants,.

tCHE PUBLISHERS,



RUDIMENTS of MUSI C.

LESSON I.

fpsce abon;
'fifth line

Fourth fpacc
' fourth line
Third fpace
Third line
Second fpace
Second line

Firit r|.,ice

Fir!; Inie

Space- btiow

—II

: Eafs ftave. 'Tenor and Treble Have. Counter ftavc.

C 0°

Ta«^To^

AFTER the fcholur h:*'; l>ecftme familiar tN-Ith h'ri letter?, as they are

'

nflixed to the feveral lines and fpiices on the (lave, lie may proceed to

ca// the notes by the names of the litters which tliey reprefent, beginning
and ending at G, repeating them up and down, alternately, until he can
recite them r^-^adily without the book. In the next place it will be necef-

fery to ^;/f/ them by the names of the letters, obferving at the fame
time tliat between B and C and between E atid F, is but one degree or
'^alf a tone.

N. B. 77?/ /c'J^of is of prsaf importanci: to the beginner, andfirndd he

underjlood as the foundation ofall mujical knowledge and improvements.

X E S SON II.

WHERE there are no flats nor fharps, me is in B.

But if n be flat, me is in E
•if B and E be flat, rnc is in A
If B, E and A be flat, me is in D
4fB,E,A and I) be fl;U:,ni:isin G

If F be fharp, me is in

If F and C be fiiarp, me is in C
If F, Cand G be ihaip, me is in G
If-F, C,G andD be lharp, me is m D

Abm-e me, the notes afccnding are, faw, fol, l:iw, fiw, fol, law ; be-

low, dcfcending, are law, fol, faw, law, fol, faw, and then me recurs

either way.
Obferve, that the femi-toncs are always found between me' and faw,

and law and faw.

Notes,

Re»»s.

Serrihrcve.

LESSON
Quaver.

III.

Minini. Crotchet. Quaver. Seiniquaver. TJcmiTciiiiquaver.

THE notes and refts thus arranged, explain, at one view, the pro-

portion they bear to each oth^T ; the ift being twice as long as the

2d, the 2d twice as long us the 3d, the 3d twice as long as the 4th, &c.—

•

The reds are called notes of filence ; whenever they occur in a tune, the

performer is to reft as long as he would be founding the note it reprefents.

N.B. According to atrcient tradition,thefeTfiihreve rcjifJha bar in allmoods-



A ftave —
Aledgerline-

Tied notes

Tenor and-

treble clifF.?

Counter ]

cliff.
]

Bafs cliff. J

A flat
[

A (harp ;

LESSON IV.

IS five lines and their fpaces, calculated to con-

tain the twelve different founds or degrees in

mufic.

Is added when notes afcend or defcend beyond the

limits of the ftave.

}
Imply that as many as are tied together fiiould

I be fung to one fyllable-

The cliff is the firfl: character affixed to a tune

It is confidered as the key to open fhe fcale of

characters, and fully determines their import. If

the cliff be moved from its ufual place (which in

fome inftances it is) it tranfpofes the whole ftave,

by carrying the letter it naturally ftands on with

it. In general the tenor and treble cliff ftand on

G ; the counter on C ; and the bafs on F.

A hold

A mark of

diftindioa

Figure

A point -~

J Set before a note ferves to lower the found one de-

gree, or femi-tone.

Set before a note ferves to raife the found one degree.

N. B. - Baitflats andjlforpj fet at the heginiilng of a tune, have the above in-

flueuce through the tune, uniefs contradifi. d by the i/itervention ofa natural.

A natural Reftores a note, made flat or lharp, to its primitive

lOUPjJ.

A flur

A diredt

A bar

A repeat

Figures

Direfts the performer to fing the fame word or

'-r- ftraiu twice.

A double bar-

A clofe

3 At the end of a ftrain, direft the performer back to

a repeat; lcavir,g the note under figure 2 unfung

the liril time, and the note under figure i un- Apoggituras-ij

iur.jj t.he Ltd tiAis, unlvfs both figures are con-1

aefted together \vith a flur, in which cafe botii

fliould be fung the laft time.

Gives the performer liberty to continue the found

of the note, to which it reftrs, beyond its com-
mon length CC/'Thc Influence of this char-

adler, if rightly managed, is very pleafmg.

Whenever it occurs, the fchool or choir fliculd

difcontinue beating time, dwelling fv/eetly on

the found, until the mafter refumes the time in its

proper order.

Diredts the performer to flng and pronounce the

note to which it points, emphatically.

Diminifties the three notes, to which it is affixed,,

to the time of two.

Adds to a note at the right hand of which it ftands,

one half of its original length.

Directs the performer to fing all the notes which.

it includes to one fyllable.

At the end of a ftave, fliews where the firft. note.

ftands in tlie fucceeding ftuvc.

Divides the time into equal parts.."

Shews the end of a ftrain.

Is affi.xed to the end of a tune.

Are fmall notes which fliare the time with the fuc-

ceeding or principal note, according to the

length and fituaticu of the principal.



iThird,

LESSON v:

COMMON TIME MOODS.
THIS mood is the finweft now in life. Crotchets are

performed, in the time of one fecond to each. One fem-

ibreve,- or its quantity in other notes or refts, fills a bar,

which requires four beats, two down, and two up. The fJrft,

accents fall on the firft and third parts of the bar,

This mood requires a little quicker movement. The
SeeonJ,£t2 fame quantity of notes and refts fills a bar. It is beat and

accented like the firft, excepting when tlie tune is principal-1 Second,

5 Contains three quavers in a bar—beat and accented like

•g- the fecond—nearly one third quicker.

Jhkd

Eourth ^

Second,^
ft

ly compofed of minims and crotchets, in which cafe the

method of perfonning it with two beats in a bar is to be

preferred.

This mood requires a quicker movement than the laft,

having but two beats in a bar ; one beat down, and one

4p. The fame number of notes, or refts, are required to

each b^ir. The accents fall on the firft and third parts of

the bar, but principally en the firft

COMPOUND TIME MOODS.
THIS mood contains 6 crotchets in a bar, of two equal

beats, three down, and three up. Each motion requires

one fecond of time. It is accented principally on the firft

and fourth parts of the bar.

Contains fix quavers in a bar—beat and accented like

it —about one quarter part quicker.

CD" In beating time, the hand ftiould fall in the firft, and rife in tht

laft part of the bar, in all moods.

L E S S O N VI.

A KEY in mufic is the principal note cr tone to which the wlio^c

jpiece is accommodated, on wliich the bafs always ends, and from which
This mood requires a ftill quicker movement, having|the pitda of the tune faould be taktn. There are but two keys in mu-

but one minim, or its quantity of other notes, in a. bar.ific, viz. the miijor and the ininor. The major key is "adapted to ex-

which are beat and accented like the laft, only one thirdlprefs ilie chceriiil pafllons, and the minor is expreflive of the folemn

qjii.cker. land pathetic."

TRIPLE TIME MOODS To determine the key oj a tune, find the laft note of the bafs, and if

'

the 3d above contain 4 ferai-loues it is wAJ'sr, if but 3, it is 7«/«Jr. See
THIS is the I'loweft movement in triple time. Threei^j^g {^yjjQy.ij-g ^,^^jj.plej_

rt-.inims fiU a bar, which requires three motions ofthehand,j
two down, and one up. Minims, in this mood, fliouidbej \: J^^'

^'

^ ' » ^ Major Key. Miuo.- Key.
performed in the fame time as crotchets in the firft mood ot

common lime. Tht accents fall on the firft part of the bar.g-7:-

Co^ntyins three crotchets .in p. bar— beat and accented j^^-

like the firft—about one tliird part quicker. !

Ex. 3.

Miiiox Key.

fiiw lol law.

2 2

!..w mc faw.

2 ]

law mefuw.

2 1

Ex. 4.
Major Kc«.

/,i\v fol Uw.
1



The cyphers under the 'notes fiitw- the diftniice of-cachYrom
prcccdinj^-, i. e. from C to 1), and from D to T,, in tlie firft ex. are twr
Ibmi tones each, whicli conftitiue ll)c major But E being fl^ttetl

in the 2d ex. the 3d is reduced onc ^cgree^ which makes the minor 3d.

In the 3d ex. from B to C is but one femi-tonc, (jf confe<;uence the 3d is

minor ; but in ilie 4th ex. C is ilmrpcd, which adds one degree to its

original diftance from tlie key -note, and is oonftituted the major 3d
Tluisthc ocfnve is fubjefted to a coatiiuml change, at the pleafure of
the compofer, tlie flate of which fhould be comprehended by the pupil,

in order to perform with fatisfadlion to himfelf and pleafure to them
who hoar.

Obfcrve, that wliatever letter tl;c is tranfpofed to," the fame rule

is to he obierved in determming the key, as in the foregoing exam-
amplcs V and as long as the prefent mode of fol-faw-ing exifts, the ma
jor key may be known by the name of fav,- next above me, and the mi
nor law next below f/u:

N. B. The frj} 7Kti' in each example is the k. y vote.

THOROUGH knowledge of the preceding lefTons is indifpen-

thelhave more than one half the voices on the bafs. Where this is not

.-.raiflicable, a bafs viol would he of great fervice, if it be judicioufly

olaycd.

Of PRONUNCIATION.
GOOD pronunciation is one of the tiril and principal beJiutics of

inging. The moutli fhould be opened freely, but not v.ide ; cither

'xtreme would deftroy a good tone, and prevent juft exprcflion. Ma-
ay fingers who read and ("peak tolerably well, are extremely erroneous

in their manner of pronouncing fnme particular words, when they are

lettomufic; for inftance, tlie words hcafken, tcken, &c. \v1iich

have but one accent, are often fang rea-zon, heetr-ken, to-JtL'u, which is

very difagreeable and improper. Words which end in pie, b!e, 8cc.

are often falfcly accented on the laft fyllablc, which renders them thus,

pel, bel, 8cc. Words ending in >-, with a fcv/ exceptions, (hould be

pronounced as ending in e, or fliort ;'. Tiie / Ihould be lilent in nv^ilk,

talk, calm. Sec. In fine, the bell dirtflion whicli can be given is this ;

let every word be fung diftincftly, fmoothly, and gracefully, every way
conformably to the bell rules of fpeaking.

Of A c c N T.
ACCENT is another very important part of mufic, which Is in-A fably neceffary ; the attainment of them will fufficiently qualifylfeparably ccnncfted with good pronunciation ; It is properly an agree

the pupil for praftlce. In the next place he may proceed to fome plainjable fwell or force of the voice ; jjut it is often erroneoufly applied to

tune, on the major key. Teachers of muTic Ihould take great care the notes, more like marks of dijHniflion than othcrwiie. If tiie po
in the firft fetting out, that their fcliolars contrii^t no difagreeable hab-

its ; becaufe much of their future pvohciency and manner of perform-

ance, depends on the firft impreifions. Performing by the words pointed out in the fifth lelibn ; but wliere th-j mufic does not coincid

fliould not be introduced until the fcliool has attained to a juft notion

of time and found, and can read any tune by note and letter, without

embarraffment

etry be good, and the mufic well adapted te it« the eccents will fall

on thofe parts of the bars, in the ditferent moods of time, which

with the proper cmphaiis of the words, it thouid give wa^f, or bend

to the words. Nothing is more common tlan falfe ac^.-tnting, tlic

principal occafion of v.hich is harlh ov loud fjnging. Many lingers

No performer Oiould fing a folo, or any other ftrain which belongs make two accents on one note, more particularly on a ponr.ed note in

f a dliTtrcint pan, wli hout particular defire. A fchool or choir fliouldi binary time, which immediately precedes a fu^e or Fepcat, wbLih xhif



yrciiK off' with luch violence, as is truly itiocking lO a delicate ear. in ornrV to prevent fccond accent on the word or fyllible to whidi
TJiis injudicious pra^ice effcftually tends to prevent Jhft and graceful

fiiiging, and renders the mofl: pleafmg comporitiors difgirftful to the

audience. "W^ere it poQible for a periormer of comynon- tafte, to hear

himl'elfat a diftance, thus violate the nlcert rules of harmony, he would
not he guilty of it a fecond time. A pointed- note which fills three

fourths of bar, notwithuanding it includes tv/o bar accents, cannot

contirtcntly receive but one. A femibreve fnould be ftruck [oft, gent-

ly fwelled to the centre, and diminifhed to the end. A number of

long notes, driven through bar?, fl.culd be founded^// ^x^Afmonth tojpronunciation, mifapplied'accent, and a difguftful jarring. The lat-
the end. A chain of ncnes^ iliould be fung foft, kccpmg the hps and^.^

is too juft a defcription of tlie prefen: mode of fingingt occafioned
teetli apart unul the flur is finifhed.

, ] ^ g^^^^ m^^{x^rt by a miftakcn idea, which manf entertaii,, that

Of TIME. (good mufic confills principally in iinging loud ; but juft the i everfe of

IN beating time, great care is necelFary that the hand do not iniTu-jthis is the cafe. - In performing firtes and fcrtljimos, the voice fhould

ence the voice, by creating mifplaced accents, which is almoft an uni- not be extended beyond its natural elevation ; in performing pianos

verfal error. To prevent this, avoid all violent motion ; the leaft'the voice fhould be reduced to as fmall a degree of found, as will juil

motion of the hand or finger is Aifficient to prefervc time. No llrainladmit of intelligible pronunciation ; and in all common ftrains, a mc-
ftiould be fuitg any fafter in the quickeft mood of time, than will ad-.ldium fhould be conllaatly obferved,. ncirJier fo faint, as to dwindle iu-

they are adapted. The fame precaution is necelTary in all moods of

time wherever an inftance of this kind occurs.

Of S O FT SINGING.
IN a fchool, or choir, where foft mufic is fuccefsfully incnli>?^ed, it

would be difficult for an. attentive obferver to point out many impcr-

feclicus. Soft mu>fic is always accompanied with graceful motion,

juft expreffion, proper accent, and captivating harinony. On the

other hand, harfh finging is attended with convulfive motio:i, bad

mit of plain, diftinft pronunciation. By hurrying a piece of mufic,

performers are apt to ling harjh and uneven, in confequcnce of which,
the beauty of the fubjedt is obfcured, and conful^on introduced. Hence
we learn that die fubjeft and occafion Ihould govern the movement.

Of SYNCOFATION.
IT is very difficult to do juftice to the compofition where notes arc'f

to indifference, nor fo loud as to admit of a fmgle harih tone. Such a

pradice, if once adopted and purfued, will not fail to arreft the at-

tention and gain the approbation of every adequate judge of m^ific.

A reform in thefe particulars muft begiu'with teachers ofiiiufic; hence,

the great importance of employing fuch inftruftors, as will, by their

example as well as precept, inculcate foft, fmcoth, and graceful fing-

Sc-l'js fhould be fnui!: foft, high notes clear, but not loud. InA^u.^^ , u u J '.u -i- • . r " • u .1 . 1 r I'l'^;- of.s/ inouKi be fiiuir foft, hitih notes clear, but not loud,
driven through bars, and otherwilc interfere.with the natural courle ^ o

.
^ . '. & ^ ,

'

" - - ' hnging counter, great attention i.s neceilary, that every note be toof time and acccr^t, without an able inftruclor. The common practice

is very injudicious and erroneous. In the 3d Tnood of common time,

"where a minim ftands between two crotchets, it is common to perform'

them ILke four crotchets, .which deftroys the intention of U'.e author

y

and greatly injures expreffion. Where the firft crotchet and fucceeding

xainim are flurred together, they fhould be fung as fmootb as pofliblc,'

ed foft, and fmooth, otherv.-ife, the counter will predominate, wLtcti

is very inconfiftent with, the' principles of mufic.

Of DIRECTORY TERMS.
A STRICT and conftant adherence to the terms, medci-r.to, Tiiace

,

forte, fiano, 5a:. v. ill add greatly to the beauty of the performam.



and are of as great importance as any othe.- cljaraSers in mufic. Noi Of GRACES and ORNAMENTS,
one, it is prefumed, will difputc tlic nccellity of I'uch terms as are oc-j THE trill, notes of traiijititii, &c. have not been attended to in tht

rafionsilly placed over the mufic
; yet fmgcrs in general are fo regard-ipreceding rules ; it being much better to omit, than attempt them in

icis of them, that the cfFe<5l tlicy are intended to produce on the audi-iyoung fcnools. The mofl important graces and ornament of mufic,

nee, is entirely loft. When the term viod^-yato occurs, the ftrainlare natural accomplifiimcnts ; it is therefore impofllble to acquire them
-lould be performed at lead one third part ilovver. The fame difTer-jmechanically, fo as to add to the real beauty of the mufic. The greav-

nee fhould be obferved in all other terms, particulafly in /•/'i7K5.'eft ornament in firiging, is a decent, modcft deportment, and a lieart

''hu fiirpriiinp f>ood cfreft oi iuch a method, if once properlyjdeeply impreffed vs-ith a dut reverence for name and worfliip of

'dhered. to, -wrll be I'ecu by the attention it will command in every ihat infinitely exalted Being, to whom we owe our exiftence, and cv-

judicncc. lery blcfiing, and to whofe praifc we fbould ever tuue our voices.

M U S I € A L TERMS, explained.

Adagio, thi: Jlomjefl movement.

^MFcttuofo, affsilionateU.

Air, the leading part.

Allegro, a quicker vioveoient.

Allegretto, not fo quick as Allegro.

jVndante, the degree of inoDement i diJUnfllj.

.Andantino, quicker than Andante.

Wik, the loivefi part in karjuony.

"jMnary time, t'wo equal motions in a bar.

•^'iioro Grando, grand chorus.

Con Dolce, njith fweetnefs.

con Furia, ivith boldnefs.

Cr>.fcendo or Cres. incv:af,!g or f'welling.

j

Da Capo, (hfv with the firfi Jlretin.

I

DfTTiinuendo or Dim. to dtmir.ifh the found.

Duetto, two parti fing together.

Kxpreflh'o, n:pre']U:ily.

Forte or For. ft'ong and hnd.

i'orritnmo or ;Fortis. I'ktder than Forte.

Fuge, ir./iT" ih /tai-is fall in one after atxfthef,

Gra'^ e, yfsTJ and folcmn.

Largo, the 2d degree ofmovement.
I^arg-rettOj not fo fh'jo as Largo.

Moderato or Mod. flo'wer thatt the ufual time.

Mc//.a or Mez. hetvicen Forte ani Piano.

Pi.tno or Pia, fft.

PtaTiifTrmo or Pianis. mery f(ift.

Plaintive, vwurtfully.

Sp'iritr ofc, or Con. Spirit©, le//^ life andfpirii-

Solo, one part alone.

Tr.mflt'rcn, fliding gracefully.

Trio, three parts.

Triple, g fpecies of iit?>e, of three parts in a har-

Unilon, tti)'} or nare voicfs on arte Joztttd.

Vigorofo, v:ith energy and vigor.

Vivace, /// a lively fiyie.

Voki, turn over.



THE

MODERN COLLECTION*-

Alpha, C. M. Words from Hervey*s Mcdftauons.

VVhcu faith p re fell ts the SavMur"; death. And w-hifpers this is thine ; S^vcctly the rifiiig hours advance, Aud peacefully decline.

lilliiliiiiBliiiiliiii^^







4 Words by Dr. Watts.

lor.

Smyrna, C. M..

Go mourning all their days

!

Thou art the earneft of his love, The

why fhould the children of a King Great Comforter, defcendand bring Some tokens of thy grace.

—I—1-

pledge of^oys to come, W ill fafe convey me horae.

And thy foft v,'ings, celeftial Dove, And thy foft wings, S(c.

Tor.

^-^If— :

—



Confidence. L. M. Words by Alleine.

f:±ilt§£i±?:«:f:_ig=d±§zjij

I feel my Saviour's cheering voice. And longs to join immortal lays.

Now can my foul in God rejoice, My heart aArakes to fing his praife^ Hold me, O Jefus, in thins

And ch^er me with immortal charms,^

For.

arnis,

u;r-£.::szft:

'Till I awake in realms above, Forever to erjoy thy love, 'Till I awake, &c.



Ixnox. P. M. "Words by Dr. V;"att£.

Yt tribes of Ad;im join, With heav'n and earth and feas. And off'.T notes divine To your Creator's praife.

"

iixjly throng Of angds bright, In v-o-idi Jiegin ' the fong.

Ye holy throng Of angcis brifjiit, A'c, &c.

ijo.'j'thrcig Of a'jg'!l* bright





Words by Dr. Watts.

'I'lii^ fpacious earth is all th^ Lord'?, And mtn^ and w.n'nis, and bcafts, and birds; i^e rais'd the buildir.g on ^hc fcas, And gave it for^their dwelling; place.

Fairke. L. M. words by Dr. Watts.

Jcfus fliiill reign v ljere-t'cr the lun Does his fucceflive journpys run, His kingdom ftieich from fnore to ftiore, 'Till iroons )}iali wax and wane no more.





Mod.

WorJs Anon. Original.

Air.
Ota hoary winttr now hai ceas'd his tagmg, And all hit fiormi and blaftt are

ii^ii^iilpiiiiipiigpi^iiigji
Pia. Crcj.

huDi'd in And in retiirnt ttie mild and gen - tie fpriog, comet Blooming with verdurci



SPRING,
11.

See how the mild and vernal clouds «oinc floating.

On the foft /Kthcr, charg'd with copious fhowers ;

Balmy and gentle they diitill in plenty.

All hearts rejoicing.

III.

Bright Phcebus from his long exiles returning,

Vifitsthe earth with beams benign and cheering,

Shedding his blcflings with a rich pr^ofufion,

On plains and vallies.

IV.
See how the vales and meadows ftand array'd,

Cloth'd in azure and bedeck'd with flowers,

Cowflips and daifies, with the purple violet,

Blooming with fragrance*

V.
See all the trees put on their leafy honors,
Waving with grandeur, and the gentle zyphers
Floating with Iwcctnefs, fanning all their branches

With gentle breezetf
VI.

Hark ! how the groves refound with cheerful tnufic,

Hark ! the fweet fongfters on the boughs lejoicing,

Tuning their voices with melodious accents

In fwcet chorus*
VII.

All nature fmiles amid the gay creation,

M'hen fuch bright fcenes of beauty now approaches,
The loves and graces in their fofteft acccents

Breath forth fwcet mufic.

ODE. Continued^

viir.
If fuch delights from the gay decoraUons
Of (milling fpring and a few op'ning flowers,

Whofc fliort liv'd glories foon are gone and blafted

Their beauty fading.

IX.
Say then Urania and fing forth the grandeur

Of Spring immortal, when the great archangel

With his Ihrill trumpet burfts the gloomy manfions
Of the Redeemed,

x:
Then the vile body which for many ages

Has flept in filence, turn'd to foul corrup ;on,

Quick as a thought awakes to life etemai,

Sparkling with brighlncfj.

XI.
Then {hall the mortal put on the immortal,

Cloth'd in white robes they (hall afcend to Jc&M,
Wheie he in triumph on his throne of gloiy

Bid:, a fweet wclcoine>

xir.
Hark ! how the grand celcflial chorus e.^hons

Through the wide arch when all the uiighiy leiapbl

With golden harps in accentt fo iDclodipus

Sho-jt ibo Rf.dfCiT.cr:'



12 iS-^ptUtC* L. M. Words by Dr. Watts. Original.



Rapture. Continued. 13

To /hew thy lovs by morn- ing I'ght, Ani talk of all ihy trath at n'ght-

T~_."

iDilC to i^arm0ilj>* words by camck. Original.
Sym.

^

.

HaiJ, hail nou fie, hail mufic fweet in - chantraent hail. Like p»-

^—£t" .—±~_.

—F

—

:^:E:T=dzr±::i=d:









Odejor Eafter. Continned.
Grave.

17

Lord of ^U. Vtf pnac«c rulerf pow'rs o • bey And low be fare his footftool

f t

9—f»-

AlfeUutfo.

EE3:

fan. The deed wai done, the lamb was flain, The groaning earth The burthen bore, thp

1111 -f= F-

—4-9

Vol. II. c





OcUfor Eafler, Continued.

Treble Solo,

If
Pia.

Riches and ltl that deck the great From worlds unnumber'd hitlter bring The

Rep, For.

tribute pour be - £ore his feat And hail the tri - uinphs of our king.







2 2 Odefor Eajler, Contmued.











Apollo* C. M. Words by Dr. Watts. Original. 27

Sweet mufe defcend and blefs the fhade, And blefs the ev'ning grove,

Biifinefs and noife and day are fled, And ev'ry care but love.













Apollo. Contiimed.
ViTace.

iiipliililiillii^iliplliili^^ii
33

Jefiii dy'd for mc. The fwains Aall wonder when tkey

—7—

:

—

~

^—

~

^—T—7B~
— —

f

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

il
read, In - fcrib'd on all the groves, That hrav'n it - fclf came

iigiPiiiiigiiiigigii^^iigi
down Mid bkif To

r^li^l^ll&iiiiiiiiil^iii^

' Vol. 11. K

























































3lntiDcarton to C!)ar(tp, a i^afonfcft Dae* wordsA.on. Original. 6%
(Sompofed for, and performed at the celebration of St John's Day, in Charleflown, and fuitable for other charrtable occsfions. The air may bt

perfurmcd as a Solo, accompanied with iafiruments, or all parts by the voices alone by omitting the (ymphoiiies.

Air, Sym.

Come charity, Come charity with

goodnefs crown'd

—a—g

—

t

—

\
—

encircled in thy heav'nly robe, D fTufe thy bleltings all a-





Ode. Continued.
Sym. fia.

i^lr^^iiliii^lgriiiiiiligilli

63

See where rtie comes with pow'r to blefs, with open hand, See where (he comes with pow'r to

1

I.fed.

—

^

—

—

blefs. With open hand aad tender heart> Which wounded k at man's diOrefs and bkeds at ev'ry human



64 Ode. Continued.

(mart, Which wounded is «t man's dlftrefs, And bleeds at ev'17 human fmart.

1 —fi-^e-—

1

K

_ rr»

WhJiLU F

<

mm
Dome charity, <

-—^—^— —ii

^ome charity with goodnc f$ crown'd.

—
zzpiziizz::

'-rr'r^r—

±

I-—



?. Continued.
Sym. Pia.

6s

Encircled in thy heav'nly robe, Dif - fufe thy blertings all a-

-B F

Sym. For.

round, to ev'ry corner of the globe.

Vol. II.





























3)0nntatft^ L. M. Word. b> Dr. Watts. 77

— —5r-1^-

Be - fore Je - ho • valis awful throne, Yc nations bow with {acred Joy

}

iiili

Know that thi Lord is God a lo.ie, He can ere - ate, and he de - nroy. De can ere - ate an<3

zxzt-zs.'

tW'- —

'



7-5 Denmark, Continued,

men, And when like wand'ring (lieep we ftray'd, He brought lis to his fold a-gain. He brought us









82 An :antl)em.

By Mr,WILLIAM SELBY,Organilt of the StOne Chapel in BoJlsnfNeiu England. Performed at the opening of the Old South MeeilBg Houfc in faid town.

Tenor Solo.

^ ^

Bthold he is my falvation ; I will trull and not be afraid, I will truft and not be afraid.

Treble.





$4 Anthefn. Continued.

Become niy falvatior, he, &c.

He is become, he is become my fal - vation, falvaiion, fal - valion, he is become my falvation.

yation he

Bafs Sola.
become my lal vation, l.e, &c.

lie hath raifed uu the tabcr - nacle of David, of Da vid

that was fallen, he has clofed up the breaclies tiiereof, he hath raifed up the ruins, he has built it

as in the days of old, and caafcd !iis peop'e to rejoice, to rejoice, to rej )iee, to rejoice, to rejoice tTiereln.





86 ylnthem. Continued.
^

I

~ " ' "
niong the

^
^

^

^

^

^

^ ^
tlie rations make mention th-it his name is . alt - eri, his naiiie is ex

iTiong, a
-

nu^ng,

^ ^
^

^ j ^^^^

TieMeSoll
" ^ ~

~ -- ^ -
"fiats So^.

" ^

Sing un - to ilie Loi<!, for he haih doae ex-cel lent things: Tliis • ii known lu

E^ElE]E:EiErEEiElEfEEiEi'™?EfeiEl^
all the e irth, ticis is known ui a<l the eai lh, thii is known, thi/ is known, this is known in' 91! the earth

Counter Solo. -. ^ >^

"r -fi^-T -JT— 3
——~( —! ——r—ft'^vrr

—
IZZ^.'ZpJZ^ZJ.—^Z^zflZT'Z.

Cry ' ont and fhont thon in - hab - it-ant of on, in - hah-it - ant cf
^

Z;on, tor ^reat 'S the

lioly Oiw ^.^uk if - ril e', tJie li^') , Hoiy One o: if- ra-el in the niidft uf thee, in Ihe midlt ihce.













92
Tenor and Bafs, Met. Pia.

MeJJlah, Continued.

fg. ^ f''*?J •«« ^

Wrap't into future tin»es the bard begun, A virgin (hall coneeive, a virgin

^ir^iilipiiiliiiilllgJliiliii^

bear a fon, a vir gin bear a fon. Fro.n Jefus' root heboid a branch arife, Whole facred

For.

flow'r with fragrance fills the flcies, The 'thearial fpirit o'er its leaves fli<(li move, And on its top defcends the miftic dove.







Tfsb. anaBafs

Meffiah. Continued. 95

See nature haftes her earlieft wreaths to bring, With all the inccnfe of the breathing fpring. See lof - ty le - ba - non his

—=.±z\

head ad - vance ; See nodding forefts o'er the mountains dance. See fpicy clouds from lowly Saron ri -

le, And Carmel's flow'ry top perfumes the fkics. Hark t a' glad voice the lonely defart cheers, pre-

^1
—



96 Mejftah. Continued.

A God, a God, the vocaJ hills reply,

Lo earth re - ceives him froni the bending ikies* Sink down ye mountains







99^ ^
Meffiah. Continued.

alt thy tow'ry head and lift thy eyes. See 1 heav'n its fparkling portals wide difplay, And

For.

^ ^

break upon thee in a flood of day. No more the rif - ing fun Oiall









:antl)em: praim 24. 103

Lift up your heads ye gates, ye gates, and be ye lift up ye everlaftir>g doors

Lilt up your heads O ye gates, and be ye lift up ye everlafting doors.

Lift up your Iieads O ye gates aiid be ye liff up ye. everlaliing doors.

::|:t:q^iipEg:
and the King of glory ftiaH conic. in, and the King of glor • ry fhall come in (ha

at. ^
. _ ^ ^ _ o

andllie King of glory, of glory fhall come in, and the King of glo - ry

and the King of glory, and the King of glOry fhall come in, and the King of glo. - ry ftia







io6 Cl)orus.

*

^

' ^^^"^^ '

^

"

"/loni this lime foiili for ever, (r'oiii th^lr^

^ Bieiredi 'blenbd, bls^ed b"e the Lord Uod ifilr^cl, "

^ ti'jin tins time lu^li li^ ev '
^

for ^^'^ ^^i^*" ^er^

lro!ij tli.j liuie forth for ev--er, forever, for ever, for ev . ei

giiiiiipiiiiiliiiiiiii^ii
frutii this iinie fortii for ever. for ever, from this time

forth for ever, for ever, froiii iliic. time foi tit from li.is time fwrih forever, for

forever, from this time fortit for ever, tor ever, for ever, inore, form this time torth for ever, for e^- - - . - -

-=H F

from this timelbrih for ever.

•—^—^ — ^ ^^-^-^—z:^!^:'^^^^^^

— —j p- - ft

.

forth for cv . cr, from tills time forth for ever, Irv-m this time forth for ever, for







Anthem. Continued. log



I lO Anthem. Continued.

ai:lSiMiil^ligilliliLigiy=l
works, which do follow, follow, follow. ivhich do follow follow them, which do follow them.

Sym.
^'^t-> introdudlory to a Sacred Concert, words by xhaddeusM. Harris. Original.













ii6 Anthem. Continued.

n-taiii. O Jc - rii - fa iem ttiat bringefl tliat bringcfl good tidings

- n-tain O Jc - ru - fa-lem that bringeil good tidings that bringcft good tidings O Je - ru • fa - lem that

fa - lem that bringeft good tidings O Je - ru - fa - lem that bringelT good tidings O Je .

O Je - ru-fa lem, that bringefl good tidings.

bringeft good tidings that bringefl good tidings. Lift up thy voice lift

ru - faleni that bringefl that bringefl good tidings. Lift up thy voiec Lift up thy





Anthem. Continued.







Sheffield, Continued, 121

ever telling yet untold, forever telling ever teliin<
J

yet t

» n

n - told.

!30)UP» CM. Words by Dr. W.trs.

5=?-a-=rt-4=E=-^=IEc-^£{Ei-5~

Air. Sal - va • tion 1 Oh the joy • ful (ound t 'Tis
1
jleafure to our ears

;

Ell
Vol. IL Q











1 26 Anthemi Continued.

grafsy But thou O Lord thou O Loid /bait eii-dure for ever, and (hy remembrance thro' out all ge>ne<ra tions.

(SpfOnt, CM. Words by Dr. Watts.

Cume let us join our chcerfu) fongs, With angels round the throne ; Ten thouland^ thoufand are t)>eir





128
For. Mod, '

Pij, Vivac«.

Epfom. Continued.
Fw. Med.

Woithy t!ie Lamb, worthy the Lamb, that dy'd, they cry, To be exalted

i-t

—

^—^~—\— -—^—

;

thus : Worthy the Lamb, our

lips reply, For he wat (lain, was flain for ii<;, was flain for us. Jefus







Epfom, Continued.
Pi a.

Lamb, adone the Lamb, And to adore the Lamb. The whole creation join i

—r—

?

1 one. The

t~t"

t_2 -U-J
^—^—

:

—t J—'

-E^Ep=:

For.

ii^|iEE|piEp|pj|gii^|gpjgE|Eg^
whole creation joiil in one, To blefs the facred name, Of Lim that fits upon the throne.





— Pfalm 15C'. Continued. '33

Irom whence his

whence his geodnefs, Alienee, &c.from

prafe the Lord in that hleft place, From whence his goodnefs lai-j;e • ly

Lord in that

y_IJ=i-ij
blelt place, ] whence his goodnefs, whence, i! cc.

Praife him in heiv'n

-e-

fluv\ S. where he his face,

flows. Praife hm in hciv'n where he his

:=z:q:

face, un _ - veil'd in perfect

Un -



134 Ffcdm 150. Continued.

Un . vcii'd in perfect r1» . . . rv glory (Sows

Un veil'd in peffe6>, j'erfedt

iiliiiPi^liieitilS^illgiliiSliiil
glo - ry (hows Uu - veil'*! in per - feci glo - ry fliows

' - veil'd in perfect

^
jlorD's: jf^raper parap!)rageti.

Father of all eu - thron'd a - bove, ter honours C

tct - nil



Tbz Lord*s Prayer. Continued. *35

ter • nal

=P

—e 1

Honours
~f
_ f

erowa thy ime.

1 1 1 _ 1

.

ter - nal honours, c

—

L

te r - nal horobrs crown tliy name.

L D J.

Thy kingdom

H-l E Q
ter • nal honours fr. wrj thy name.

s— JL—§—t—1-—

i

honours, ter nal honours crown thy name

come with

p:

pow't and lov«, Till fa 'h lik; heav'n a[

^UliHilll^lllilii-l
ap - piove the fame.

" c ...
:]

E p^—E—

~

M-H+















r 42 Anthem, Continued.

blelsed be the name, biclled be the name of the Lord.

blelTed be the name. the name of the Lord.

^
From

bletTed be the name, ^lelTed be the name ^ tl^ Lord, From this time forth fof

From this time forth for - ev - er, from this rime foiih.

Fioni this time forth for ev • er, from this "time forth for - ev - er, trom this time forth for

this time forth for ever, from this lime forth for er . er, from this time fortli,

ev • er, from ihtstimc forth for ever, from this time forth for ever,







Difmijffien.^ Continued.

^

145

""T vatior thy C»lva»ion thy fal - va - tion which rhou haft pre - pared before the face of all people, A ''g^t

'

_
'~~

- ^ t t

and the glory the ry ot thy people thy people If-ra - el.

igiiS^telii^liili^liii
light to lighten the Gentiles and the glo ry

;

ryaiidihe glory ©f thy people

and the glo

1
- ry ef thy people and the glory of thy people If-ra - cl

I

lighten.

Vol. 11.

and the fi'ory tfee glo « - ry of tbjr feople thy



Away my un . be^ - licving fear'f Fear fball no more in me'lake p'ace', 1 But ftiall 1 ^therefore
"

Ut ^101 go^'And bafcly to the

My Saviour doth not yet appear, He hides the brightnets ofhisf^K*./

tempter yield ? No, in the name of Jefus, no, I never wi^l give up my ifaleid. Altho' the vine its fniit de • ny, AJtho' th*



'47Habakkuk. Continued.

olive yield no oil, The with'ring fig tree droop and die, The field iliude the til - let's toil. The empty ftall no herd af-

ford, And perifli all ttie bleating race, Yet will I triafnph in tlie Lord, The God of ray fal - vatior praife.















J 54

Jefu, lover of my fcul. Let n.e lo ihf^ bofoi*. Ey., While the aearcr waters roll.

11_
j ;

While the tempeft fiill is high ; Hide me, O my Saviour, hide, Till the ftorm »f life. is paA

;





156 Cambridge. Contiaued.

Known thro' the earth by ihoufand figns by ihouTand thro' the (kies. Thofe mighty orbs proclaim ihy pow'r, thofe

Pia.

1
motions fjjeait thy Ikill. And on the wings of ev'ry hour, we read thy patience ftill.





Pia.

Cambridge. Cdritinuedi

1

'Here ihe

r

f
' L»r— —-

'

whole De . i . ty u known, \i<k darrs a creature guefs,

—•-a . , p

f—

:

tE:
• 3. . ^1 ..I y . ^ a -

i—1—^—t*—U—t—

J

For.

Vhich of the

—I—.jr.

mm
glo •• ries

•-a^-*

bright-ed fhone, The juftice or <he grace,

-! i

w





i6c Cambridge. Continued.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
that irr.mortal long. Wander and joy fhall tune my heart, And love Commsnd say tongue.

i^ii^llii^iyiliiiliimigigiiiiji

S)dUtn« C. M. Words Ano». Original.

Somc feraph lend your heav'n'y tongue, Or harp of golden ftring ; That I may raife a l«fty Tong, To our immortal King.

lii^iliiiiiliiiilliiliiiP^^



ZnMntl^tm. i6i

O come ling lui - lo Oie^ Lord, unto the LorH, O ^come

O tome ling un - to the Lord, O come fiiig unto the Lord,

O tome l^g unto the LorrI,

E 9-j ft

1—E—
O come fing un;o ihe Lord, O come fing iin - to the

.O come fing un - to the Lord, O come fing iin-

i
ling unto tiie Lord, unto- «he Lord,

O come fing imto the Lord, Let us lietrtily rrjolce, in the rock of our (tilviition, the rock of our falvation, the

I

Lord, O come Cing unto t!ie Lord, ^ ^ ' ^ ^

to the Lord, come fing tu»t» the Lord,

Vol. 11.





Anthem, Continued. 163

unto him with pTalms, For the Lord is a great God 1

unto liim with pfalms.

'niaJtea jjyful noiCe uato him with pfalms, wc will make a joyful noife

Pia. For.

I

For the Lord is a great God^ I

^

And his merciful kindnefs, his merciful kindnels is ever, evermore

^

towards us.









Pia*

Anthem, Contmued.
Forte.

I 67

,—
L»l ^.

be and ever (hall be, World without end amen, world witliout end amen, a-men, amen. ainen.

|0rOt!l'DClttC. P. M. Original.

I. Time flies, Man dies j
Eternity's at hand ; What's beft, My reft. Is in Emanuel's land, My reft, Is in Em - anuel's land.

7. Chrift di'd.

He rofe.

Salvation now appears j

Tluis blf ft,

We reft.

From all our flivifh fears

3. Let heav'n.

And «arih.

Shout, praifing without end,

The love.

Above,
What mortals comprehend.

4. Our hearts,

Our tongues,

Shall join th' immortal fong
;

On earth.

In heav'n

The anthem we'll prolong..





Dim.

Majfachufitts, Continued. • 169
_ Cres. (i\

^ Dim. n\ Forte.

facrcd art defcended from a - bove, to crown our mortal joys, to crown our mortal joys, to crown our mortal

Cre$,

joys. Of thee we learn, l>ow happy fouls com-mu-ni-cate their raptures, of thee we learn, how hap - pf fouls com-

Tol. II,











174 jS^tntrtoft. L. M. wor«5by Dr. Watts. Original.

When the great builder arch'd the fkies, And form'd all na-iure with a word; TKe joyful chen4)s tui»'d his

--re-

praife, And every bending throne ador'd. The joyful cherubs tuo'd his praile, and ev-ry beading throne ador'd, and ev - e- ry bending tiirone ador'd.

p

iiiliiiiEll^gS





I ccThu/itri, Words by Dr. Watts..

?^igiiiiiiggiiiiiiiiigiii^^
Lord, what a.tho'tlefs wrstch was I, To mourn and murmur and repine. To ke the wicked pJac'd on high, In pride and robes of^nor fiunc

But, O their end, &.c

But, O-theirend, &c.

BiJt, O d'icir end, their dreadful end, Thy fan<3uary taught me fo ; On flipp'fy rocks I fee them ftandj And fiery billows roll below>

, thdr dreadtul, &c.

^ ^.O their end







Canton Continued. 179

—

fon of David holds his throne, fits fov judgment theie, The fon of David, ^c.

l^zPrrf^r

Lijbon^ S. M.

^

jmrl^s by^ Dr. "^am.

^

^

^
^ ' " ^ Welcome^to'this, &^^^

^ '

'

^"^^"^."^^
"

'
^

'

~ '' ' " Vt^lcome to^is reviving breaft^ And thcfe
"
rejoicing ty^%^Welcome, Iwtet day of rtll, Tiiut faw tlie Lord arife

;

Z--ZWZ

I DO_ _ _-_ ^VV'eicomc, Scc.^ ^ ^ _ «.



i8q Lord's Day, S. M. words by Dr. Watt«.

Thisisihc glorious ' day That our Redeemer made; I.ct us ' rejoice and fing and



I

faints, he comes ta bring Salvation from your God, Bleft him, &c.

ll

Concord. S. M. Words by Dr.Watts.

I

The hill of Zbn yields* thoufand facred fweets. Before we reach the heav'niy licWs, Before we reach the hcav'niy fields, Or walk the golden ftreets. •

|;

*^ "

"

'

^"^^
Before we "reach,'^c. Before, &i'cBefore we reach,'&:c. Before, &c.



II

rds Artoh.

Be thou, O God,'exH!'ted highj And as thy glory fills the (ky. So let it be on eartli'dirplay'd, 'Till thou

I*

Winclh-dm. Words by Dr. Watt'.

Broad is the road that leads to der.th, And th?>a{!inds wiilk together there'; " it •ivifdom 'hov/s a nnrrow path, With here and there a traveller.







Paradife Continued. 185

iillili

endlefs plealurcs

lu—t— I F-J

roll, There would I fix my laft abode, -And drown the Torrows of my foul.

Little Marlborough, S. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

Welcome fwcet flay of reft, That fiiw the Lord arife ; Welcome to tliis reviving brep.ll. And thefe rejoicing eyes





Italy Continued.

oil of gladnefs and of grace Draws virgin fouls to meet thy face, Draws, Sec.

Charlejlon. C. M. words by Dr. V/atts.

iaSEE
Willi earneft longings of the mind, My God, to thee I look, So pants the hunted hart to find And tafte the cooling brook, And tiifl:c, S^c.



Words by Dr. Watts.1 88 Verom, P.M.

ToLord of the worlds above, How pleafant and Iktw fair. The d-.ve!iings of thy love, Thine earthly temples are.

To thine abode, fic.

I
_

To thine ah ide, To, &c

To thine abode My heart afpires. With warm deftres To fee my God.

:
1 ?:-^-fr-T-?-^-ar T-^ ^ ^ -9—

thine ahod'? my hep.; t afpires,

To thine abode, &c.











fijund To the CTeatiun's ut"-,oft bound, Tune your h;iq)s, &G.







19^
. -g^--^ t—-y—f -X—

Invitation. L. M. eorrcftcd from the Rural Harmony.

Come, my beJoved, h,iHe away, Cut (hott the hours of thy delay; Fly like a youthful hart or roe. Over iIk

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
I

F—1—
.1 II-.

Fly like a youthful, &c.
'

r —m--P—Sf

;..} hills where fpices

liiii
grow,

^ ^
Fly like a youthful hsrt or

^ ^
^ ^

" ^
^

.

^

^
Fiyiike, &c.

^
^

urer, t^c.

^^^^^^
^

—U*-

Over, Sic,

i J / Lki a-
' youthfiii, &c







^

^ ^ ^ ^

^

Winter. L/. M.
^

Words by Dr^ Watts.
~

^
199

His hoaiy fro'l, liis fleecv fncw Defccnd and clothe the ground ; Tlie liquid ftreams forbear to flow, In icy fetters bound.

L. M. W( jris by Dr. Watts.

^

^ ^

Life rs the time to fei^e the Lord, Tlie time t' infurc the great reward ; And while the lamp holds out to burn, The vileft finnei mny return,

|liiiiS§lliSli^SiiSPIiiiii§









Dover. S. M.









ninjaaie.

^

-
I ^

^"

T^iy courts, &c.^~ "
~

j'^

' Thou wUnev^ai tht paths of Hfc, ;^nd raife are to Ay tlfroiie ;

"

"Tiry- courts 'inimortal f'leafure give, Thy pi efe^e joys 'uitk^own.

Funeral Thought, C. M.

Tliv courts imniorul pleafure, piealii-re give, Thy, &c.

Thy courts, &c. 1 hy courts, Sec.

AIR. Mod. .

I
Hark ! fiom the tombs a doleful Icund, Mine ears attend the cry;

C c

Yc living men, come view the ground Wliere you niufl: fliortly lie.





209

Had not thy word heen my delight When -earthly joys were fled, -My ftnili opprtft with fotrow's weight, Had fuhk amoag tSc dead. Had

iiiiiigiiiiiPiiiiiSgil^
My foul, & Had funk, &c.

My foul, &c. Had funk, &c.

Had ;fiiDk, &c. My toul, &c.

:zi«ztzpP:ri:?=

funk anvoug the dead, My foul, &c.

My foul, &c H»d, &c.

My fuui, &«. Ha4 funk, &c







New J Li vjuLCfi. C. M.

The New Jerufalem, &c.

From the third heav'n where God refidcs, That holy, happy i»lace. The New Jerufalem comes dowa, Adorn'i vrith ftiining grace,

The New Jerulklem, &c. The,&c.

ilii
The New, &c.

iig z::zpz-f—(F

—

f

The New Jemfakm, comes down, AdorrTd with {hiriing grace, Adorn'd, &c.





/'4
r-* T±'

o/iewurne. iVl.

while (hepherds watch'd thair flocks by nighty All ftatedon the groi;nd,

The Angel of, &c.

The Angel of the Lord came down, And glory

The Ange),^c.
_ ^ And

The Angel, &c. And

And glory, Sic The. Sec.

iSlliiiiiiiiiiligiiSiiiiiill^
I

(hone around, Arid glory flaone around, The, &c.

^

^

glpry ihone around, The, &c. nd gbr^

glorv flione around, The, Sec, And ' %\oryy





I Over the ht-av'ns, &c.

i

With fongs and honours foundlag loud, Addrel's the Lord oa high ; Over r!ic heav ns he

ii
Over the bcav'ns he fprcadshis clouds, And waters veil me

Over lire htav'ns, &c.

~^
EiiEiiiiiiiiSiiiiiii

i\nd waters, &-c , He fends, 4cc.

— 1— ) ^-—[IZfll— flj

fpreads his cloud, And waters veil, the flcy. He fends his fliow'rs of blefiings down. To cheer the pJai-io btlow, FTe niikes the gtafs the ri-.ountair.i crown, And

ficy. And waters, lie fends, Sue He, &c-



Fortiig-aL L, M.

How lovdy, bow divinely fweet, O Lord, thy facrtd coorts appear j Fain would my longliig paflions meet The glories ofthy prefcnce there.



2l8 ^ Judgment. P.M.. words by Dr. Watts.

Behold ! the Judge defcend, his guards are nigh ! Temp^-'ft and fire attend him do*-n the ^ky ; Heav'n, farth and hell draw near, Let all things

- i:iz^_^_ ^ .

' '^"N '

'^^-e^th- |-tj
—«'aT-:4-to-i

lilSiiiiiiSiisU
come, To hear his jullicc and the (innet's doom. But gather firil my faints, the Judge ccmmands, Bring them, ye angels, from their diftant lands.





How fweet and awful is the place, With Chrifl within the doors, Where everlaftiog Jove difplays The cfeoiceft of her ftores, The, &c.

Your harps, ye trexibling faints, Down from the willows take ; Loud to the Jnaifc of Chrift our Lord, Bid ev'ry ftring awake.

IJiiriifiigiiSiii^iliifelilSiili



Broinky, L. M.



2 22 Stratharh, * C. M*



.1 n,!.. c... .; Ai. -..u... i^. : J it'i ; u,._ ,_J. t:i :ii .1. . - ^1 1

j

My Saviour, my Alniisjhty riicnd, Where v/ilJ the growing rrmibers endj V. here will the growing numbers enJ,

i
When I begin thy praife, The rurnibrfs of thy grace, Tl-.p nn-.iiKpr<! nf tKtr









The Crofs Continued. 227







AIR.

Ipigiiiipiifiliil
Th' upliftal eye and bended knee Are but vain homage, Lord, to thee ; In vajp our lips thy praife prolong, The heart a ftranger to the fon;

AtR.

isliiiligigliiiiiiiiiilE

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Words by Mrs. Ba'baulJ.Havannak, P. M.

Praife to God, immortal praife, For the love thut crowijs oar days : Bo'.infeous foarc-e of ev'ry joy, Let thy praTe our tongues employ.^



Rifing DaWm C. Mi -i^ords from Belknap's CoUeaion; 2 3 f

Behold the rifing dawn appear, Which calls our willing feet To tread thy courts, O God, and here Ouf folerhn Vows re-

—-t-^

Pis. Fet.

peat, ftir Zion's gates arfc our delight, Within her walls vre Hand ; And aU her happy fons unite lit friendftiip's faci ed bands.



232 Eternal Wijdom. C. M. v/ords by Dr. wuus..

Eternal Wifdom, thee we praife, Thee, the creation fings ; With thy great name, rocks, hills and feas, And leaven's high palace rings.

Cuba. C. x\!.



C. M. Words from Salifbtfry CoIleAbn.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
In die foft feafon Of thy youth, In nature's I'miling bloom, Ere age anive and trembling wait Its fummons to the tomb, Jts fummons, &c.

-L ^

Sun, L. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

Faircft of all the lights above. Thou fun, wh'ifj-beams fxiorn thefpheres, And with unwearied fwiftnefs move. To form the circles of our years.

J h"fa

^ T0- -^-tzizzT:^jtzzzi^ZTzw^ZQW~Xtz:



234 Oracle, C. M. Words by Mrs. Steele.

Father of mercies ! in thy word What endlcfs glory ftiiflcs 1 Forever be thy name ador'd For thefe celeftial lines.

Alihama, L. M. Words from Enfield's Seleftion.

9-—
—

1

pi

Hark ! 'tis the trunipet^s piercing found, The rifing dead affemble round ; In long procefiion fee they come, Each to receiTC his riglitcous doom.

—I—M-l—



Corinth. P. M. Words from Belknap's Colleflion.

Var. /—

^

_
235

Blefs God, O my foul, Rejoice in his name, - SurpalTing in honor. Dominion and might;

, r-^ y
,
/~\

:e in his nam

i—8

And let my glad voice. Thy grgatneli proclaim
;

Thv throne is in heav'n, Thy robe is the light.

yW-^V--\-A-W-§^W-^^^ p

Words by Dr. Watts.Solemnily. C. M..

Death, 'tis a mehncholy day To thofe \dio have no God ; \\'hen the poor foul is forc'd away, To feck lier Ijfc abode.



236 L. M. Words by Dr. Walls.
For.ria. For.

,

^

Now to the Lord, who makes us know The wonders of his dying lovt, Be humble honors paid below, And ftrains of nobler praife above, Be

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
—I 1

For.

humbler honors, occ.

ipzTZis:

And ftidins, (ic. /\nd, &c.

-g. -P-- -0-



Weary Pilgrim, Sevens. 237
Are. Mod. - ^

your choice ; I \riil guide you to your home ; Weary pilgrijn, hhlvex come

Words by Dr. Watt<^.Athene. L. M.

A!R.

R .d I the tongues of Gree«i« and' Jews,, And" nobler ipeech than angels ufe, If love be abfcnt, I ap.i fo.nml, Like tinkiiag brafi^ an emp'ty foMnd..





AIR. Mo<S.

Pra?fe to God, P. M-. - i^39

Praife to God the great Creator, Bounteous fource of all our joy ; He whofe hand upholds all nature, He whofe nod cin all '-ieftroy^

?—
—{Z ^ '""^"f'^^r]'" n~ -|— tm~--~- -—a*-"^^—— n- j-— tm~

.Vivace. ^ {>!an<». For. |i

j

Saint^, with {jioBS teal attending, Now the grateful tiibute raife ; Sofen>n fongs to heav'n afcending, Join ihe univerfal praife.



140
AIR. Mod."

Jehovah Reigns^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Jehovah reigns ! Let ev'ry nation hcar^

-^:i:EiF:i:prE:£fc:S!f-e:prI(:::piEzttErp+f^^

—LJ —1-^ ki^-Uikd

all creation hangs beneath his throne : He reigns alone, Ifet no inferior nature Ufurp or (hare the throne of the Creator.

~P~iE: ' it^^dt^2' "2~'^^i^'r'E-PF-P-ti-^-F-^-?^--W — tp- s-iH—^^41-
:zzp==±|i=.r:±^:i::^i±:f±^ze±rrfert;-bitzpi^r^=K



Jmmanuel. P. M. Words by Rippofl.

"i^mmmmmmi^mmmim
liail i thou once Jerpifed Jefiis, Tiiou didft free falvatloa tring ; By thy death thou didft releafe us From the tyrant's deadly fling.

-ocj ^—r<c
-

iiiSliiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiia^

HaiM i hou agonizing Saviour, Thou didft bear our fin amJ /iisme
;
By thy merit we find f^.vour, Life Is given through thy hame.

-Jh ^ _^

iiiiigpiili^±^iiiiiliiiPiliii||^ilii^



Emulation. L. M.



My heart and fle% cry out for thee* While far from thine abode ; When fhali I tread thy courts, ^nd fee My Saviour and my God ? The fpatrow builds he©

felf a neft, And fuflPers no remove ; 6 make me like the fparrow Weft, To dwell but where I love, O make, Sec.



2J 4 'MaTltuu. C. M. "Words by "Dr. Watts.

A biooning paradife of joy In this wild defcrt fprings, Ar.d ev'ry f2nTc finds ftrait employ, OoTweet ccleftia! tilings. White

iiilililigiiiiillgiii^^^
i ,

liiiilliiiiiiilili
Tiie Role ot Snarcsn bi<>ffoni3 here.

\z —

—

til—€3ii:ztX^^=2gzJzg-p»:z|

liltics all around appear, And'' each li'S g!nry \<,^-\i%
; 'V\\z "Rof? of S^aran blolTo'iis hire, The Rofa of Sliiron bloiToins here, The



I
R-ofc of Sharon blofioms hers, Th^ faireil flower that biovi's, The Rofe, otc.

I ft.

'—rt-i r—
V-i

affion,. s. m: Words by Beddome.

I-tH

AiR. . Vol.

r-z.1ri|i±:=i.'Tz::

Let f;ouds of periiter;iitil grief, &c.

Did Chriii rdr fi^iners weep, And fhail our cheeks be di^ ? Ltt floods of pen'tcniial grief Burft forth ffom ev'iy eye,

I S .'d—
'

—

z:&iz

ztztz^Mzty,fztztzl^^'±^^
Lit ttfcouj, f;cj



"Words by Newton.

«..ll..ft.-«.^P-i(t.-,ft.. II.. A..

vi Gofpel

My helplefs Ibul, from year to year, My, &c.

Befide the Gofpel pool, Appointed for the poor.
iiiiPiillliiaiili

My helpleiTfoul, frora year to year. My ^clplefs wait^ for a~cure.

My helpi"(^fslbul, from year to year,
^

Why weepeft thou ? C. M.

^ „«._p„_-_-_.
AIR. a\

W hy, O ?ny foul, why weepeft thou ? Tell me from whence arife Thofc; briny tears, that often flow, Thofe groaas that pierCe the fities ? Thofe groans, &c.







Happy the cliarch, tliou facred place. The feat of thy Creator's grace ; Thine lioly courts are [iis abode, Thou earthly palace of our God.



250 opening Heavens. C. M.

'File opening he.iv'as around nve fliir.'? V/iili beams of ficrcd blifs, While J:fus (liev/s his heart is mine, And whif,;ers I

Its'

fell

Run up '.vith joy the lUining. way, Kun up, &c. T* embrace my dcarcft Lord.

his. My foul wouid leave this heavy clay, At that iranfporting word,

—u-)-- — i—t-i.-j.xti3:-_^.x—i^j. i^-i—t-i-. ._.a.iz-:rx~>*_:. —l^';-





252 flow Szueedy, P. M.
^1 A-rfe. rs

How fv/eetly, along the gay int-id, The daifies and cowflips are feen ; The floeks, -as thfey carelefsly feed, Rejoice in the beautiful green. J

L.Tender TJiovgh is. x.. ivi.
, words by Dr. Doddridge.

Arife, my tender thoughts, arife, To torrent ; drown my weeping eyes ; Aii^i thou, my heart, with anguifh feel Thofe evils which thou canft not hea

KH— —

^





'Tmid viith lh>i mark/' J -.lefc r.L'itr before pM':Jhcd.

\

Pace
i

C. M. I '

1.. M. . 157
'

L. ivl. 2.34
!

c. ivi. U'lrmns. r i

C. VI. IV. Alien. 27
;

C, M. r ,- izi :

p. svoo^. 35
j

C. M. ra.-ifur. 3 i

L B'cdrip. 7.ZI '

c. M. fr,7/ a.'i.zii

p. M. 246
M. Gi;ii,'i«i. IJ5
M. 9

v.. AT. 5

I- M. BiUln^s. 7

C. M. T75
C. M. 178
S. M. 181

C. AI. Frothingh. 187
S. M. 245
C..i\f. in
P.'AI. 23-;

:,r. 2 2

"J. ii/.;^

i M. ^r- 2^

tTM.-W' .19s
S. M. —Si- -03
P. ^f ;rv #;r//; -,04

C. ; aoj
C. .. ia6
P. Ai. 351

" ^.1. C -intiier. I'S^

- —' ii6

*Ktcfnf;I Wifdom,
•Klim,

*EinuIatio:i,

Eairiec,

Fuucf ai Hymn,-
Funeral Thought,
Grecawirh,

*Goldtu Lyre,
•How Swectlv,

Hinfdale,

*Ke.?v.r!y ThetTie

*Hav;.uijy :

Habakk;!:.-,

Hoills,

Italy,

Ir.ceiife,

Invitation.

*Imu<anut.-i,

Jord,tn,

Judgment,
_

Jfhov'ah P'

Milford,

iWoiint liphraitn,

*M,r,uua,

New CanaaB,
Newton,
New Jcrufalttn,

Ok! Hundred,
•Oracle,

•Opening IJcavejif, G. M.

l.oai,

! Lenox,
Lifcion,

!
X.ordV Day,

I

UTor.r\,

I

Llt'.le'MAriboro'.

j

Maryiand,

C. M Slej'keafon.

S. M. Milgro^r.

C. M.
P. M.
S. M. Smith.

C. M.
I>.M M.LuiLr.
C.M. ,

Par

Parad'ife,

Pnrtiiga

"Praifeto God
Providence,

Pfalm ISO,

148,

34,
119, .

Raptr.re,

Rnfik, .

*Riting Dav/n,

Sal" VI,

Scovlai'd,

Sh< file!

leriJiirne,

StfaUi.i.-,;,

•St. M iry,

*^j)r.rta,

•Sicily,

"Eokmuity,
•Surety,

L. M. £;7/i'«jj.

L. M.
L. M. Tluuiiy.

L. M.
P.,M.
P.'aV LdM.
L. lA.Stcpije.1fon

P. M,
C M..Suphcift

200
[

^44;

21 Z 1

1552!

234 '

250

1-84

ill i

236!

187

!

15 -i

I

201
!

209 \

^.!'

160
I -,6

Trurc,

Treafure,

Vcroiia,

Vir;;inia,

Viaary,
*Vcrgtu!KS
Wtfton Fiave!,

Winter,

Wells,

Woiccftcr,

Walpole,
•Weary Pilgrim,

*Whyweepcft thou?

Yarr.ioutJi,

' mil CM.
< . M.
P. M.
C. \L TtroiVttJoA

.

(J. ^ : ku,d.

C. 2W

t. M,
C. M. A-^i/.

L. M.

C. M. do.

P. M.
CM. ,

•

S. M. KimlAl.
f

-.A

1

ac6
21 )

1.^8

I / >

1 I

i - 4

Z - 7

Ttiidvf ThonghtsjJU Mk

2J3

238

A N T H E

-ArlTe, fliine, O Zion
blflltd hclhc Lord
Bi-hold Hiring youg
liehuld, God is my ^^Hpi^ Stiby.y.

Come. Charity, v'ith^BpWs-crown'd, 6

1

From 1: a\cu the ioc djmgeiic fong lii. ;;au,

Hear my t>r,(yer, OL'^d, Siefli.fon, i zj
Ha:' r fault ^lu'ilc, li^

!t, Ro^eifcJi.. it)fik-

1 .1 j: , voi;*', jjH/hgj. ici
fSrd a gre.tt v.o.ec-, K':i>.l„U. 2;o

Ijordnow Itttcfb thi-uhyfcivaiit, Siebh.

l.tftupyour heads Oyc gates, lViUiav:s. 103
O come let us fi ng unto r lie Lord. Kiinbu'.l. 1 6

1

O be joyful in the Lord, Haily. 1 ^ 1.

OZionthat brirgEftj^uod tidings .Jr '.
;

OprailetlieLord inl;h:it l)lcirplace, '
' ,

Ptai/c the Lord, O n j" Ibul, do <: ,

Fraife the Lord, yc Lrv;uits, do. i

Ve Njinph^ uf ^knymA t>egia the 1 jug, y
"














